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The pnflt week lias chronicled Hip
rttBtomarv reaction nftcr l'anter wools,
nnd but few events have taken place.
Today sfenallzcs the opening of the
Kolf links for the season and tills Is
Important to n. large contingent of
varlmm tnBtop, luit one In n. elcllpht
in outdoor exorcise. If the weather Is
at all favorable the course at the Cotin-ti- y

club will he the scene of oonshlor-nbl- e

activity. The event will be purely
Informal, althniiRh a number of mutches
have be'en arranged, ami there is cairer
nntlclpntlon of a pleasant nutlmr. The
Kolf peaHan promises to be the live-
liest plnco the oignnUatlon of the
Country club.

Mia. OeoiRe O. Itroofcs pnve n beau-
tiful tea yrsteulny afternoon. The dec-
orations were In pink. Mrs. Urooks was
assisted In receiving by her mother,
Mrs. J J. Williams, and Mrs. H. Ci.

Urooks. About the rooms weie Mrs. A.
M. Decker and Mls Williams. At the
table in the dining mom weie Mrs. 13.

11. Jcrmyn and MKs Uelln. The young
ladles who assisted In serving weio
Miss Hunt, Ml)s Simpson and Miss
Welles.

Mr. and Mis. W. T). Buyer enter-
tained h latge paity of gueHts nt the
Jilcycle club Tuesday night. A series
of loadings occupied the early evening,
followed by a ootllllou and winding up
with dancing. At the con-
clusion o. 'ije literal y part, refresh-
ments weit- - ' rvod, Binall tallies being
arranged for 'ie purpose In the din-
ing room. The house was elaborately
decorated '

Mr. and Mis. ISoyer received in the
reception mom. The vestibule, hall was
so arranged ns to pioduce a Tuiklsli
effect.

The llteiary fedtuie was the lead-
ing given by ndvvntil Vance Cook, of
Cleveland, O. Mr. Cook styltd bis wmk
' t'ot Luck with the IPoot." He gave
a ory clever imitation of Shakos-poaie- 's

great chai actors. Khvloek and
Hamlet, as poiliaycd by Month. Ho
also lead fiom voice-- - of his own com-
position.

The cotillion u- - 1 d h Miss Klnlse
Cliiinoro and Mi. lMvvnid Middle, th
latter of Cm lisle, as Hi st couple, and
Miss Archbald ntnl Mr. Kusoll Pim-inle- k

ns the ln-- i ouple, each leading
alternately. Tl. favors, coinpilsed
fans. I'aiinn violets, carnations, josih.
stick pins, dnintv papei weights and
other pietty ai tides.

Tin- - enrM!;oment Is announced of
Mius Louise M lJivihurt, u nloie of
Dr 1 F. i:eihmt, to Haiiy Y. I.aiulis,
of 7onelliie The mnirlnge will lake
plm o In tlil ,.ty in Juno.

Mis.. Cl.iienee rituri;o gave a piotty
luncheon on Thursday in honor of her
guest, Miss-- Moss. Among thoe pios-e- nt

weie Mrs. ("1. H. Stuigos, Mls-- s John-
son, of Monlstown: Miss Knttffm.in, of
I.ancastoi: M1ss Plmpson. Miss Hunt.
Miss Aiidpr-o- u, Miss Melln and Mlsa
AVelles.

Mrs. Helen T. Claike, whose flue
abilities as elocutionist and diamatic
rotltntlonlst have been tialned by the
famous toucher, Mis. Adeline Stanhope
AVheatcroft, who stands at the head of
what i" recognised as the finest dra
matic school in the cnuntiy, ". Ill be
heard In a willed pingrnmmo on May
4, In the hall In St. Luke's parish house.
Mrs. Claike is the editor of The House-
wife, a New Yoik inngasslne; a lit

llteiaiy woman, who should draw
a ciowded house.

Mrs Geoige Stuigo.s gave a dinner
Tliurrdav ovenlng In honor of Miss
Johnson, of Moirlstown. The guests
wfre Mr. and Mis. II. M. Stiunos, Mr.
and Mrs. .1. Men Diuimii k. Mis. Unid-ne- r

Sancleison, Mr. and Mis Clarence
Stuige.s. Mls Sandei.son, Miss Kath-
arine Tlmlipiman.

Miss Anna Salmon gae a thlmhl"
tea on Monday in honor nf her e

Miss Coin Watts and .MNs Uinoe Sal-
mon, of Honesd.ile. The either gnosis
were Miss Mlrdsnll. Miss Josephine
Meveereau, Miss Hone Honwood, Mn--

Hnimaltmna, the Misses Noilhup, Miss
Mabel Sehlogor, Miss (June IVck, Jlhs
Mionson,

MIssMargaiot navl.,ounRCat daugh-
ter of Mrs John liavl.e, of lWO e"npoip-- o

luenue. was uultid in mairlago to At-
torney Fred. E. Meets, Tuesday o oil-

ing at 7 o'clock, at the lesldence of the
bride ev. f. J. Lansing, pastor of
the 1ioen Uldge I'roidiytoiian chinch,
ofllclated. None but the Immediate
lelatlves weio In attendance. Mr. and
Mrs. Moors upon their telurn will io-si-

on Boulevard avenue.

"The Voislan Caiden" will be pie-scut-

Mondny night nt St. Luke's
Pfl'Ish house, and will be hrntd by a
most select and discriminating audi-
ence Theie was nu unpiec edonUd
rush for' seats. At piesont only about
a dozen ate to be had, which will he
oagpfly secured If It Is known that
thoy are available. It will be the
most unique musical event ever held In
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ALL STYLCS. "

w
Prranton and Hip singers are of world
wide fame.

Wednesday evening the Knights of
Columbus will give a dance at their
rooms on Wyoming avenue. It will be
for Knlghtfl and their ladles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Byxhco, of Fresno,
Cal. havo announced the engagement
vt their daughter, Kllnzenn, to Arthur
A. Jones, son of Mr. nnd Mis. C. D.
Jones, of this city.

A farewell reception was tendered
Hev. and Airs. A. F. Chaffee nftr
Tuesuny evening's services by the

of the Ashury chuich. The
Asbury quartette renuered some choice
selections, after which refreshments
were served.

The mnnlnge of Miss Kfllo Lewis,
daughter of Judge Lewis, of the North
Ihid, to Mr. Aija Powell will take
place next week.

A sut prise paity was tendeiod Mr.
ami Mis. J. IX I'atker at their homo
on Mousey avenue Monday evening.
Music nnd dancing was enjoyed. Ar-

thur Hudson furnished the music.

MiraneMs m People
Mi" C M. nilllti Is In Now Yoik city.
Mi. ami Mrs. J. L. Crawfoid have re-

turned ft oni I'loildii.
Mls Murr, of lloneselalo, has been the

Btiest of Mrs. M. C. Carl.
lion. Alficd Maud mid .MIi-- h Helen

Hand nre at Atlc litie Clt.
jjveiett nircn and Mrs. if. W.nMi. aie In New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 11. Dalu attended
nt Kingston yesterday

Mr. and Mis. W. c. I'aiko and family
lmvt n tinned fmni Atlnnllo City.

The .Misses Tracer, of Hoursdiile, nre
guests of the Misses Hand on JcfloiHin
aeline.

Miss Clamor, of Joidan, N. Y.. is vis-
iting lit r luotlier, 11 K. Clamor, of Oreen
ltldsjf sti et.

Maul M.uiett, son of Hon. J. V.. l!nr-lot- t,

Is lrrowiing uftel a secie altaek
of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mis. Chirle du Pont Iitrok
will sail for lhucpe todu on tlm Mlrmia
lor a six wplKh' stay.

Hon. W. L. Connell Is nt Atlantic City.
Miss Sue Kcene, of lloni sdalo, is the

guest of .Miss Mmin.'i Hums.
Dr W. 12. Henwood a dentist fi nn

Sriantou, l'a., has located poiinuiieiitly
In Al.iiiiogurdu. Sacra nu nto (New Mov-Ik- o

Chi. f.
Mr. l'lalik Maton of Monlstown. N. J.,

will he the guc t of Mis. Thomas Dic-- el

tills week. Mr. 13atoii lias a let. or
oIce of gi it innml.se.
Thomas II. Jiick-u- n, of Petanlon P,i

was a kin st at the Hotel Alamogoido
the inilv part of this week The Saria-nunl- o

(NtW MonIco) Chief
Mi. ami Mis. Truman Oiilld. of Wal-

ton. N Y nie stlng their son. l!i
Oooigo V.. (itilld, of Noith Main avenue.

ISev. Mr. Hajmonil, of 'e.leyan
vlio vlll occupy the luilnlt nt

Mini 1'aik chuich tomoiiow will be
In Mr. and Mis. C. S Jones

Tlie Se inntoiil.iiis at the Hotel Alliflt.
New Yoik city, till? week weio: James
V. Vat-iii- i Cieorno V. (irllllths. C. J.
Men ill. V. M. Arnold. F. L. Cram and
Mr nuel Mrs Cleorgc Walker.

Tin following Siiantonlnus weie tosls.
tcteil at the St. Drills, in New Yoik city,
this wretv. Ml nnd Mrs. T. .1 1 'oiler.
Mrs. c. . Orlfllth, r Mis. ll C Maker,
Mis. J. W. lUo"e, Mrs c i; Coui'i'ii,
Mls Maud riory, Miss Kloin Mat-lliew- s.

J. H. Toner and Douglass J.
Toi I ov.

Conoeliilng a leeetit vl-- ll of Colonel 13.
II. KI)ilo and A V. Mower, of this city,
to the Tim fntd Oiplnn school, the eorro-sponde- nt

fiom that plnee to the Indus,
tilal Sciinol News pi lnt d nt Scotland.
Franklin county, nudum seliool. snvs-"Colii-

1 Hippie visited us on ri!da,
bilnglng with hlni Mr. Aaron A'. Mower,
of Sei.inlon. In lie- afternoon the win-
dows of the (Impel were cnvoied to ilaik-- e

n the loom nnd Colonel Uliiple delivered
his famous will leeluie, li aid of stcre-niitleo- n

views, show lug the trbel prisons
nnd how om soldlets llveel elm lug their
coulltii mrnl In tho-- o iloalh-nen- s. The
talk was ve rv e utei mining. M.mv te irs
wiip -- lied ns we taw pleimes of our is

lalnT shot down for the smallest
offense, or torn to pieces li Mooilhounls.
In the ovenlng Mi. Mower Icetmed on
"The Life of Christ,' filving us one e,r

the llnett entertnlmni nts vo ever had.
Being on the- - evening of flood T'lidni it
was m rv nppiopilato nnd instructive.
We alw.IVS ll'io Coloml ltlPilll's v'slt

nd hope he miij hilng Mi Mower with
him m.aln "

V

!t HER POINT OF VIEW 8

She is a woman vho
goes nhout doing mm h good in a most
unostentatious vvny. Few ihoiiIp real-
ize how mi'oh is Iik iu h J Ir her busy
life, spent chlelly for mhii-s- . At 13as-t- er

time she tanUd iminv flovveis to
the Lackawanna hospital, and Just be-
cause of a little whimsical thought, In
one basket was placed some frngiant
mint, gicpti nnd fresh as If just fioin
a oountiy biookslde.

Passing back through a ward where
had been left some of her flagrant
burden, bhe was surmised to see nn
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elderly mnn, bowed over In his cot,
with his white face, working as if in
porrow, nnd the tears rolling down from
his eyes. "AchP he was saying be-

tween his sobs, as he crushed a hand-
ful of the mint against Ills cheek. "I
cannot help It at all. This dav I see
again the sprlngslde In my old mother's
garden In Germany nnd the green mint
Browing thete. I shall never seo my
mother again, nor the garden. She
died yeats gone, nnd somebody else
owns the Rat den, but I see It all to-

day, nnd her nieln mutter, meln mut-
ter!" and then nualn the old man wept
and his hard face softened over the
recollections brought close und real by
the odor that most potent link with
the past of the mint from tho market
In tho city street and there were
other eyes than ills which were wet.

He Is a Scranton clergyman and his
wife happened to he away, so was
everyone else About 9 o'clock one
evening the door bell rang and the
clergyman nnsweted the cnll, As ho
opened the door a w lady
setpped forwaid and said briskly: "I'd
like to stay all night, can I come In?"
The reverend gentleman took a step
backward and rather gasped ns ho
gathered his wits lor a reply. Then
she continued: "I've missed the ttnin
for the south nnd can't go till morn-
ing, and," decisively. "I'm a strnnger
in the city but peifoetly respectable,
and I want to stay atl night."

Then tho minister found his voice,
and romuiked hastily: "Mut, my dear
mndainc you may think It proper, but
I don't lonll. You see If you should
stay, ou nnd I would be the only peo-

ple In the house." Then tho visitor
was the one to gasp and back hnstllv
avvav, until the leluctant host made a
speedy movement to save her from
falling off the vetnnda 'Ooodness
gracious'" she ejaculated, as she

hi m In a new-fou- terror nnd
much ns if he wore some new sort nf
moiistoi about to devour her. "Isn't
this 'The '." " miming a well-kno-

and exclusive boarding house.
"I was directed hete and was sure this
must le the place." And then sie
turned nnd find, as If nil the demons
weie after hot, while the pioaoher sot
the matter down ns onlv another of
his queer calls for asltaui e.

He ! a vei dc"ntod ius ml d

father not a thouand miles fiom
Si ranton. He has nlvvavs been in the
habit of kissing his children good
night nt whatever hour he enters the
hou-- e after thev havo letlred and tho
other night coming in about ten he
e.'hatted a few minutes with his wife
nnd then left tho room. When he cninn
hack she suddenly imiulied. "Where
did you go just now?" "Why I wont
uprtnlrs to 1 Ks tho childie-- good
iiL'ht." he lopllod. The chlldion nio a
ho and a git I. the latter about 10 and
the foimor n little follow several years
younger. Then she asked: "Did you
kiss Mabel''" "Why os." vv mulct Ing-l- v.

"Well." : he remarked in ominous
tones-- , "Mabel went to stay with Jennie
Bie.wn tonlcht. and the nurso maid Is
in tho bed with Charlie." Now the
husband 1 vvemdeiing how much the
bill for the second new sptlng hat will
be whle li his f,. bought the otlr
day. "Anyvvnv." he lemaiked to a
friend, to whom he confided his
tioubles, "The kiss was wasted: she
never woke up and doesn't know et
that I kissed her for Mabel"

Saucy Bess.

MR. RICHMOND HAS RETIRED.

Seveied His Connection with the Elk
Hill Company.

AV. II. Richmond, of North Scranton,
who for noativ sixty yenis was ac-

tively engaged in oal mining opera-
tions, has leslpned as piesldent, treas-
urer and manager of the Hlk Hill Coal
and Iron company, thus terminating'
an enviable career In the mining in-

dustry. F. K. Plntt, becomes his suc-
cessor ns piesldent nnd tieasuier, nnd
J. V.. Burr and John B. Biydcn be-

come secietnry and manager lospect-Ivei- y.

Few men there nre hereabouts who
have spent the years in the active
conduction of coal mining and had the
success that has fallen to the lot of
Mr. Richmond. Beginning operations
very eaily In the llist days of coal
mining, he has seen this great

grow fiom nn infant to a giant,
single operatois meigoel Into
tlon, gient Improvements made in the
woik of producing.

Not long since. Mr Richmond came
to the conclusion that at his age,
though still eiy active, it would be
an oiiiHii tunc time to retire to the
more peaceful elide of his domestic
life, nnd ho disposed f id,, (olllerios
heio mid nt l:i hmondalo which he op-

erated under the title of the F.Ik mil
Coal and Iron company. His letter

the eit'ieos lie held In that eom-pau.- v,

is us lollows:
Scranton, Pa April 4. 1591.

John II. Kerr, Mid., Vice Piesldent Now
York, Ontiulo end extern Kailioad
Company, and Others, Dlii'Uois of the
Mil; Hill Coal mid lion Cumpnnj.
Gentlemen: Please ncctpt my leslgna-Hu- n

ns president, treasuitr and director
of your rompanv, to take effect on pt

of this. Very lespectlully yours
William H. Richmond.

Ills position ns Measurer and man-
ager, he held since Jnnuniy, lvCO, witli
the linn of Richmond and com-
pany, which in 18G3 becuinc
the 121 Is Hill Coal nnd lion com-
pany. Up hold over ns treasuier and
manager and In addition became pivsl-de- nt

In the now company. During his
eeiunootloii with the company It was
his boast that it met eveiy obligation
and paid dollar for dollar.

WAS THEIR FIRST ANNUAL.

Rnthbone Slsteis, Pythian Temple,
No. 11, Entertain Their Friends.
matter's hall.onlackavvnnna avenue,

was literally crowded Thutsday night
by the friends nnd momheis of tho
Rnthbone Sisters, Pythian temple, No,
It, Auxiliary to tho Knights of l'yth-In- s,

it being the occasion of the Sisters'
111 st annual entertainment and social.
Tho hall was prettily decorated for tho
occasion. At the conclusion of tho
entertainment, the tlonr vuib cleared
for dancing for which Mrs. Agnes Ma-lo- tt

plaed the music.
Mis. John matter, Jr.. presided nt tho

exercises which comprised selections
by the Klauso tftthei club: recitations
by tho Misses i.ena Lentes, Romalno
Sjiruks; piano and violin duets, by
Mlrs Rose matter and John Snyder.
Jr.: pong by P. Webber: piano duels
by Miss Rose Platter and Mis. John
matter, Jr., and Miss Romalno and
Mnster William Spruks; piano solo by
Miss Minnie Webber; posing by Miss
ll mnlno Spruits, and nn address by
Mrs. Kllznbeth Kimble. Tho commit-
tee of arrangements consisted of Mrs.
John Rlntter. Jr.. chalilndy; Mrs. l;ilen
J, Moore, secrctaiy, nnd Mis. Louisa
IClnusn, Mrs. Mllzabeth Kudlor. Mis
Anna i ii'iwv inl Tli. sihtj Norton.

PUBLIC INSTALLATION.

Conducted by Friendship Division,
No. 10, Auxlllaiy to the O. It. 0.
Ofllceis-rleo- t of Friendship Division,

No. 10, Auxiliary to the Order of Hall-
way Condtictots, weie publicly In-

stalled Thutsday night nt the division's
rooms In Guernsey's hall, on Noith
Washington avenue. Th uttenunnce
was every large am, the ceieinony was
excellently carried out. Mrs. W. II,
Shafer, of Division No. S, ut Sunbury,
and stnte Inspector, ncttd as Install-
ing olllcer. The oillcers seated were:
Piesldent, Mrs Gootge Fowler:

Mrs. Adam Frounfelker;
Becrotnry-treasute- r. Mrs. J. J. Flnncr-ty- ,

senior sister, Mrs. Jospph Mnsten;
Junior slater, rr. Pony Snyder;
guard, Mis. O. A. Miller, chaltman of
the executive committee, Mrs. J. J.
O'Hnra; coi respondent, Mis. A.

At the conclusion of the Installation
ceremony, Mis. W H Shafer dellveied
a short but spirited uddiess concerning
the woik ami object of the auxiliaries.
Mrs. (ioorgu Fowler in behalf of tho
division, then presented uiis. Shafer
with n beautiful solid silver

Houvenlr spoon. Mrs. Shafer,
though taken nhnok, responded in
accepting. Ice cieam and cuke vvcto
set ved.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Spring CostumesLac Overskirts,
Ginghams Silks - Millinoiy.
Capos ParaBola - Trimmings.

Special Coriespoudeuce to The Tiibunc.
New Yoik, Apt II 14. Now that the fer-

mentation couseeiuent upon Raster Is
subsiding, fashions assume u sumunliat
settled aspect, and althoUKh minor nov.
titles me ulvwivg coming up, delinltn con
clusions mav be leached ie,;uiehng piom-lnc- nt

stiles. Tlie long oversklrt Is nn
established fHCt, nnd Indications exist
that another may be added, without,
however, udditlonal symmetry. Miny
h.iudsome stulng costumes nie of pink
ish giay cloth, ornamented vUtli silk
cord braiding, Interspersed with bonis,
or embiohU'i, which extends all mound
the skirt, up the fronts, or side nnd all
over tlie sleeves. An eligant Iniporteel
doth du-- s Is similarly tilninicd with sli-
ver pas.scnienteiie and tiny silver span-
gles nre about an inch apurt, over tlie
cntlic ovtisklrt and tlsovcs.

SOMR Ni:V STV1.1S1I DRCSSRS.
have no oversMit but these also are

eir nulled, und on u Iriiidsome.
blown poplin, the lollies aie cut ill
situates. A black silk oveiskilt Is admis-
sible ovei a I ulllt U black net uudeiskirt,
wliieh is sibnlllcaiit lioin an ecouunilcal
.stundpoiut Heautlful ovui.skiits arc of
an upen-vvoi- k labile, called "i,ulpuis,"
oiiu variety being made of small shaded
leaves, with coijed and scnllope-- edges,
us vaolug outlines uio desired, and so
deftlj joilie'd together on the wtnng slelo,
thai no scam, and ottcn no fouuelution is
appaivnt.

NO I.KSS CHAK.M1NO

ate while tueftta silk scioll patterns on
white ohlitem, or a netwoik of whit"
illk re I el, knotted ut Intel viels In lmiuy
llguies Rven llclur fabrics are of satin
and tinsel, and a gieat element ot beauty
exists in the color of the silk or cloth
Uri beneath, shiring out beautifully

ilnourfh this silk or tlustl lattite-woi-

ItMialssunce luce In llybt epiulitles is aHo
In gieat favor with rich, pluin-coloro- d

silks, aid us a trimming It ilvuls the
open. vv oik fubilcs.

CilNUIIAMS
are ver eluLorntely made, and with no
immediate piospfet of uelng l.euitdeied,
as rallies ute trimmed with uuriow black
velvet. Skins are circular, and In onn
example a pointed oversklit Is simulated
by seven tut lows of crimson linen,
stitched at the eenter. Another elios
lms t hron deep turtles headed b a linr-rov- y

one ai.d two lows of n.iirow elet
nie let the lower edge nnd one at the top.
fSuimpes aie almcst vnlvcisal with
ginghams, and not uiifreqiiently vchlte
sleeves also, velvet bolts and collars giv-
ing completion Although many beauti-
ful varieties of chene, dotted and striped
silks are exhibited, blue loulird silks
liave captuied poiiular taste, and no sum-
mer outfit will bo complete without at
least one chess of this mrful and al-t- l

active fnbile.
MANY SPRING HATri

might lORclllv be mistaken foi huso bun-tue- ts

so niatked is the partlnlltv or
Mow or, and delicate combinations or
harmonious contrasts provall, e.ce pt

black and eilmsou. whole a mod.
Ifving olfeet Is leiiulicil: un illusiration
of which comes in a peculiar h.it made
of eilmsou poppies thioughout mo
fiiiinc being visiblel with a black velvet
b'ind mound tho clown, throe very laige
black ro'-o-s s,.t ngalnst the clown at the
left side, and additional popples under
the bilin. l'lowct hats nre vci st; llsh
and by no means small, consequently
oulto exiiinslve-- . Ibnntssince i.iec wound
around tlie crown with flovveis any-
where and everywhere, that they ran b
placed, constitutes many eh gain sptlng
hats.

NO Ol'TDOOH OARMRNT.
Is so seivii-ealil- as the simple cl ill. bluu
or black eioih cape-- , cut elrculnr, with a
s".'illoped eslse bound wllh white satin,
oi having lows of machine rtltchlng as
tlie onlj 1 limning Rounded fionts wi'h
tl.iring eilfjes still offend good taste, but
aro happilv le-- s prominent. An i'X)en-slv- o

cape shows a blick, open-woi- k p.is.
senicntailo over coloie'il silk and another
stvlo luis manv rutllrs, between which.
Jet paesementuile spaikles, llnlshcd by a
high, rullled and p isse mont.uio eellnr
with ribbon bows In addition. Other
handsome canes havo long tabs at the
front, und slope down at the back, o

of the Mil, old mantilla shape
Shoulder canes aro one t utile upon nei-
ther, with the ever-prese- fluffy eollir,
and very pretty for persons who rtqubo
but little vvaimth.
PARASOLS WRRK NRVRft MOUR O

.Tha plain coloie-- aie indispeiis ibv,
then come tho stiipes, which aie of ten
gtadetated. then pl.ilels (never a s.ife
piuchiiso), then all grades of white TliacK
and white combinations aie endless In
fill: or In rufiles, where one overlaps the
oilier, and cords in clusteis, with em-
broidery between, add their attractions
A Koiiulno novelty is the "Star" parasi 1

wllh but live libs, tho points of which
extend so Inr bevond the center that It Is
i pally a "Star" shape. Another new
Idea Is a parasol huncVIo that unscrews.

T073TENDER-SKINNE- D MEN
Bliavo v.'ltli CUTicim Huavino Soap, and
before rluaiuliiL, tho face ruli on a lilt of ('I'll-cun-

Ointmrnt. tlie irre.it fkln cure. Wash olt
witlirinetKVTOII.LTSOAf.'UUlIIOTWATIUl.
Ihhhlmiile, Ini'xpi'iiiivotitatmciitvtill maka
tliavlni; a pleasure and c oinfort to tlioao w ItU
tinnier, lulbmcel, raallv Irritated ekln,
,Co'JlhrouthontthveirU. l'liTim P. nC Cotr-Bo- lu

Tiof. , llci'ou. "All About UitUu," tree.

WORLD CHAMPION,

Grcnt lUcycllst Advises All IUdcrs
to Use ralno's Celery.

Miller lias Found This Vondciful
Remedy to Be a Perfect Restorer
of Impaired Nervous Energy Uses
It In the Spring When Ho reels
Out of Sorts and Run Sown.
"I won the six days' bicycle raco In

Madison Squat e Garden," writes
Champion C. W. Miller. "I covered
2,007 inttcs and beat my next com-
petitor 22 miles.

"Two weeks from the date of that
exhaustive struggle 1 would not have
known that It happened. I was In as
good condition ns any man could pos-
sibly be.

"I owe to Pnlne's Celery Compound
a debt of porsonnl gratitude. For
several years I have occasionally used
this splendid spring remedy when I
felt out of sotts and run down.

jffljK tpjijt

l? )

i ''ti
Iff )MIW

Mi 111

fill

if
C. W. MIRRRR.

"1 have boon a professional bicyclist
for about tlnee years; befnte that I
was In the Riocery business. Uefoiv
the bit; iaeo in Now Yoik, feellns; that
I otiRht to be in the best possible con-
dition, because a nervous breakdown
on the trad; Is the one thins that all
well-tinlue- d men aie nfialcl of 1 began
to use I'alne's Celery Compound. It
was a pv.'t of my .sueces-sfti- l ttaln'nR.

"Hut wftint 1 feci 1 ought to tell ou
Is thus: That after the race, when I
had used up eveiy bit of eneipy tint
I could nnd was as far broken-dow- n

as a man would naturally he after
such a tax upon his onetcies.T felt
the need of homethliiK to tone up the
system, to le.store my nerves', which
were somewhat shaken; to Rive me ap-
petite which I had lost, and I fell
back upon Palne's Celery Compound.
I assure you that It did mo so much
good that I am ery Rlad Indeed to
send you this lettei.

"TiusUns that riders who are not
put to such seveie tests as 1, and per-
haps couldn't stand such seveie tests,
may have the benetlt of my experience
and uso what I consider a perfect re-

storer of Impaired nervous eneiKV, I
am, Yours truly, C. W. Miller,
Champion Lnns Distance lllder of the

World.

which Is a boon to traveler;?. Sonic bio-cade- d

paiasols aro nicide In one piece
(which Is jiiht now in h.unionv with
skirts) ml finished by a deep l.ire nit-ti-

with cen responding losette at tho
top.

Tim GMTTKll OV TIIK PPAN(!M:

K too nihil In? to be rellmiuMied, mid
now that coloied spaiiKbh are larfrc lo-

used, pjssPineiiti'rlos toflcet many v ailed
colors. Jetted or spangled net cannot
be ovet thrown, cither In palmomental le

foim or In costume width, and bodices
r.nd yokes appear in novel and lieautlf' 1

combinations, Tho old-tli- black silk
f lingo has been revived, and black Uco
ln.ieitlon over white satin or silk ndoins
liidepenilent waist tlie bow-kn- deslsrs
In 'tther l.ico or Jet bolus especially do.
slrible. White h.ce lnseitlou Is tlie
Mnnel-b- v for blue foulnid silks, run on
or used as a Bcnulno insertion.

Kdiinle Held.

SPALDING BICYCLES.
L

I The Meas

t

Price, 75.

Price, $75.

Florey Brooks

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

SATURDAY
AT THE BIG

Good Clothes for Boys

nBit '

,l
& ,.
BbwSuii--

have

&

Cost no more than the
you make your to us.

It's a hard for the live, boy
to go one of them in a
even then he fails.

23c for 39c Knee Pants Fifteen
in all wool, plain blue. All sizes

from three to fifteen years.

50c for 75c Wnists and all
made with Friend" waist

bands can be taken out when being

$1.48 for $2.50 Suits Vestee style, in five
verv 11e.1t patterns: inlaid collars and vests, in dark

and light effects. AH sizes three to eight years.
$1.98 for $3.25 Suits Double style in all-wo- ol

dark and light also all-wo- ol blues. Double seat and
knees. Sizes eight to fifteen years.

$3.50 for $5.00 Suits Double style of
flannel, in blue and all wool serge. Satin faced and very
All sizes from eight to fifteen years.

SECOND FLOOR.

liistiiiii

wilill

BROOKS.

JONAS LONG'S

STORE

poorer
when known needs

struggle active
through hurry

different pat-

terns including

Twenty patterns
laundered "Mother's

washed.

breasted chev-

iots, colors;

breasted imported
nobby.

One Day Chance at Books,

Fvery Saturday we tiy to give you big-

ger and better values in So it hap-

pens today that you have a chance at
1,000 handy volumes that are handsomely
bound in fancy colors and inlaid panel effects.

Publishers' price 50c and 60c volume.
Here today at

Two for 25c.

Ncaily 200 of the best titles to choose from.

Half Price for New Music.
"Mollie, 1 Love You" By Allied Wooler 25c.
"Gibson Girl" Bv Nellie Beamish 23c.
"Mustered Out" Bv Agnes Callahan 25c.
"Snow Ball Club" By Chailes Rockwell 25c.
Your Choice of Sousa's Marches 25c.
"At a Georgia Campmoeting" 20c.

Is Your Initial Here ?
Women's all linen fancy embroidered initial, hemstitched

handkerchiefs--- a broken assortment ot initials.
AliCDliFGHJKLMNI'RS'l W.

Is your initial among them ? If so, they're a bargain.
Handkerchiefs of equal woith have never sold in any other

store under 25c, joe and 55c. I hey are woitn every cent
o( the latter price. On Saturday to close

joBias Long5s

OLD AMD RELIABLE,
obhhbwijiim Sec the Low I'ricc.

Ta'""u i" 1 H Full Set, 4. Full Set, $4
famoa Albany Dentists.

tllf mil t. nv TULL SET TEETH $.300II If. IIIIjij A UA TEETH WITHOUT PLATES S3.00
will do all kinds of teeth extracted tree

l iirnl- - ni GOLD 75cHCm.ll ' FILLINGS 50c
lower prices llian amalgam fillings 25c

G0LD crowns Stf.oo to $5.oonnr lllllt-- l ULIIIIM ill 0THER CROWNS S1.00 each
Scraiiloa. vitalized air 25c

We havo been In for.in- - .
ton over 10 ears, v are - v - S5
hero i.ow, wo Intend t. s iv v. WPVj
stay here. Our buslne-- s yti'A-t- ,. "5 ' Jptfmfi
Is not a more experience. . SSJVJa,
AVo will not do work te- - ttJv?? j?&A?r.h.
day that jou can I cart (ffvlkv-lVl- i
us to , ocor.nt for tomoi- -

the
low.

cheap
Wo compete

...hntlKintf
with W&Wii&Wl?l f?l?!S JZ7 feilJpSQ

dentists who are hole to- - f ii1$9day and B..iic tomouow. Wqffl4 ?Jf 1

but wo elo not comp.il. . V1&T
our v.ork Is a contm-- t fy&tyffifJP3WWi
Ho elo not nnke a m- l- A I V &&&ir X j f I

take; nil om opr.itnis t, tl I" Y t? T" V'HVare oNpeitei of skill and 'SW'KJ',. ' l , t. Ji ksJJv ,oM'Cilenoe, and nol mere VtJJ ,..ji ft
students. Still our pile, s IMi'S'-1-
aio lower Hum the low- - "
est Iti ware of impcstois and rharlntnns who can offold to mln your
Kclli boi'in se thev iile nol iliiiiucliilly reiinuslble Mow uin vve '.. than
thev'.' The uisnci Is easy: Wo have i elentiel olllce la lienilx evciv rlf in tho
Tufted Hl.ite and we ln,v our supplies at wholesale for eewt. No wonder vve can
Blvei beltoi pi Ices tlinn anyone el-- e lis pcilonco coiiuls also, .ml we luivo expo-llenc- e

liesldes our diplomas Don't be buncoed; roi tlie best, the nwit lellahle. the
most comfenluble and tlie most datable. The newest methods' Tin latest appli-
cations' Tlie lnt ni.itcil.iN' These are attractions wenlli conslileruis. Ht
sldes. ueivuus eople and these velth he n t weakness cm have their ti . th idled or
clowned witli uliMdilte snl.tj, nnd positlvedv without p iln We mo tho only
leallv Dental o- -t in Northeastern IV nns lvinlu. Teeth

In tlie moininn aii'l i new set fiiinlshed in tlio afii'iiuon is nn old prac-
tice of ours V e me the otli'lnal; alt others are mere Imltatms We ure the orls;-lnato- is

of vHalleet ah

ALBANY DENTISTS, Over First National Bart

FLORBY

01 Why

a

9

bargains

SosiSuJ

SPALDING

We continue selling the SPALDING
Bicycle season after season is because
we firmly believe it to be the Best Bi
cycle Built.

We are now
showing full line of both Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Spaldings, and should be
pleased to you call and examine them.

sorts

books.

SILVER

We especially desire to your
attention to Spalding Chainless,vith

production of which bicycle perfec
tion has actually
been reached.

211 Washington Ave.
Scranton. Penna.
Odd. Court House.

SONS.

FILLINGS

BICYCLES.

Price, $50.

15c

call

the
the

(( 4, C ))
Price, $50.


